
College Herbal

RejuvEnation

Packet
www.motherknowsbest.net

email: momsherbs@gmail.com
phone: 708-299-7319

Mom’s Healthy blog: http://motherknowsbest.typepad.com

•••• 30-40% off with membership••••

Hair, Skin and Nail

#945-0 HSN-W - nutrients for healthy skin, hair and nails

#8890-9 Acne Homeopathic - taken internally to clear skin

Natria® Skin and Hair Care
#6017-8 Acne Treatment Gel
#6001-7 Balancing Cleansing Gel
#6003-0 Balancing Toner
6019-0 Lip Balm SPF 15

#4095-1 Thai Go Juice – mangosteen juice, good for energy and good
antioxidant

#4066-7 Nature’s Noni Juice 16 oz.
#1683-7 Liquid Chlorophyll 16 oz.
#3332-3 Vitawave liquid multi-vitamin 32 oz.
#3662-2 Recovery 14.8 oz. - Powder drink that helps the body 

stay hydrated

#2932-7 Vita Lemon 25 oz.

Respiratory

#774-3 ALJ (100 caps) - Dries up excess mucus

#776-1 Histablock (90 caps) - Antihistamine, decongestant

#4095-1 Thai Go Juice - Good for asthma relief

#1706-8 Peppermint oil
#1036-3 Breathe- EZ
#1297-2 Bronchial Formula

Other needs for students

#5425 Xylitol Mouthwaste
#2851-6 Sunshine Brite Toothpaste
#1777-1 Tea tree oil - Good for foot fungus, ring worm, etc.

#1820-0 Stomach Comfort - Chewable tablets for upset stomach

#3206-8 Berry Healthy drink - Put down all those sugary sodas and try
this great herbal drink!

(Sinuses, Allergies, Asthma)

Drinks for Energy

Some recommended herbal

products for busy college students.

********
ASK ABOUT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WITH NSP.

You could be making an extra $300- $900 a month and more!

Basic College Herbal Care Package

q Food Enzymes
q ALJ
q Fat and/or Carbo Grabbers
q HSN-W
q Focus Attention
q VS-C
q Vita Lemon or Recovery drink

Or make your own by choosing 1 from each group.

 



Fitness

#665-4 Ginseng - For endurance

#4059-4 MSM (90) - For pulled muscles

#2809-8 Target Endurance - For stamina, energy and endurance

#1618-7 Tei fu oil - For sore muscles

#3538-5 Tei fu lotion - For sore muscles

#1515-7 Super Omega 3 EFA
#1240-5 Cordyceps - For athletic performance and exercise

#875-8 Energ-V - For extra energy

#3162-1 Flaxseed oil
#8723-1 Healing AC Cream - Good for sprains and muscle pulls

#600-2 Safflowers - The build up of lactic acid is what makes you sore and
safflowers breaks down lactic acid.

#836-8 Nature’s Chi

Study

Focus Attention - Formula that provides the nutrient for better concentration

#1833-4 (90 caps)
#1843-0 Powder

#3114-1 Brain Protex
#3022-1 Stress pack
#1617-3 Nutri-Calm
#940-8 Herbal Sleep

Boost immune system 

(Along with taking your NSP multi-vitamins these products will help)

#4074-7 Colloidal Silver
#835-2 Echinacea/Golden Seal
#1839-3 Nature’s Immune Stimulator
#8685 Elderberry Defense
#1633-8 C, Vitamin - Chewable
#937-7 VS-C (capsules or liquid)

Weight Loss

#3220-4 Dieter’s Cleanse
#3035-9 Fat Grabbers (120 caps)
#3204-5 Nutri-burn (chocolate) #3208-1 (vanilla)
#2954-6 Carbo-grabbers (60 caps)
#3008-5 Metabomax EF (90 tables) -

Suppresses appetite

#2939-8 Everybody’s Formula

Weight gain

(These are various products that help with weight gain. See your herbalist for specific
program just for you.)

#630-4 Saw Palmetto
#420-6 Licorice
#725-8 American Ginseng
#70-9 SUMA Combination
#2939-8 Bee Pollen
#2939-8 Everybody’s formula - Protein powder

#1792-7 Super Supplemental multi-vitamins

(prevent catching colds)


